
Our martial arts club takes place                                              

every Thursday and is great fun, as                          

well as teaching personal defence                              

skills and boosting confidence. If                                

your child would like a taster                                    

session, please let us               know. 
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We are all very pleased to read of King Alfred School’s 

very positive Ofsted report last week. For further 

details, click on the link below: https://www.burnham-

on-sea.com/news/james-heappey-praises-highbridges-

king-alfred-school-after-ofsted-report/ 

Across the school there has been some great 

writing going on since the new term began. Below 

are two poems that have been written by 

Summer and Alex in Year 3. The children 

focused on similes and other ways of creating 

some exciting descriptions of animals.  

Each term in 

whole school 

assemblies and 

collective worship, 

we focus on a 

particular 

Christian value 

and this term the 

value is 

Compassion. The 

link below gives 

you an idea of 

what is being 

shared with the 

children:  

https://primarysit

e-prod-

sorted.s3.amazona

ws.com/browns-

cofe-primary-

school/UploadedDo

cument/b42899bc

74224a319e9b3ee

8570407ce/homes

choolvalues-

compassion.pdf 

Our choir, led by Mrs 

Baker, is already rehearsing 

each week, in readiness for 

the forthcoming Highbridge 

Festival (photo above), and 

very good they sound, too. 

A very different type of 

music will take place 

tomorrow at the Brent Knoll 

Wassail. Do come along if 

you would like to enjoy a 

very traditional mid-winter 

festival. 

We have a vacancy for a mid-day supervisor at the 

school, working term-time only.  Quite often, a post 

such as this leads onto more work within the 

classrooms. Please call or email for further details. 

We were very pleased to be able 

to show Mr James Heappey MP 

around the school this morning. 

James (photo left) visited all the 

classes and had a long 

conversation with the Y6s about 

life as a politician, and then 

spoke at length with staff about 

current issues in education. 
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